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'; When the good judge takes his filberts up to Pendleton to train, ' n4M It noUd fop tneuMne aVf tarmt,
Pantfl ' farmer theuls slew with steemre laaty rosrtiiri. Mv Klam, Indian klanaau.'

H apraaotilnt Partian ball plarn. teuad-U- p, lutm Orton Insana atylum, ana
Th elyb will return with fwr player than tha home at Til Taylor, Carl Coolay, SSeetania,
It woa titer. The scribes will smile and smile and smile and theil smile once again. OhM Ha Shirt ana Chahatli.

SHIPBUILDERS' LEAGUEWOMEN TAKING PROMINENT PLACE IN ATHLETICS Brother of Ball
ORGANIZATIONS TO BE
PERFECTED AT MEETING

A NORTHWEST MILITARY
AND OPEN TRACK MEET

MAY BE STAGED HERE
Preliminary Plans Completed by Local Committee to Invite Sol-die- rs,

College and Club Stars to Championships for Ben-

efit of Athletic Funds of Army Units Near Portland.

' '

Representatives of Teams Will Assemble Tomorrow Night to Elect
Officers and Issue Franchise; Indications Are Eight Clubs

Will Form Circuit; Casey to Manage the Cornfoots.

of the Shipbuilders' Baseball league will
ORGANIZATIONa meeting of the representatives of the vari--

By George Bertz
plans for a patriotic northwest military and

PRELIMINARY field championships the proceeds of which
will go to the athletic funds of the various military canton-

ments adjacent to Portland were completed at a meeting of local
athletic enthusiasts Friday afternoon at the Multnomah Amateur
Atnletic club. The meet will probably be staged in the Ice Palace.

In conjunction with the meet, there will be one and possibly
' two National Amateur Athletic union junior indoor champion-

ships, VT. M. Dunne, secretary of the Pacific Northwest associa-
tion, having received word from Secretary Rubjen of the A. A. U.
that the events of the junior indoor championships would be dis-

tributed throughout the country.
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the office of Fred N. Bay, 270 Fourth street.

There is every indication that the circuit will be composed of
eight clubs, which are as follows: Grant Smith-Porter-Guthr- ie

Company, Northwest Steel, Foundation, Supple & Ballin, Albina,
Columbia River, G. M. Standifer of Vancouver and St. Helens. It
has been suggested that the circuit be called the Columbia-Willamet- te

Shipbuilders' Baseball league.
With St. Helens and the G. M. Standifer company M Van-

couver represented, the league will have at-it- s disposal four en-
closed grounds, not counting the Multnomah. Amateur Athletic
club field, which will undoubtedly be available for Saturday after-
noon contests. St. Helens and Vancouver will have enclosed parks
and an effort is being made to have a park built in St. fohns.
The Vaughn street grounds will be used when the Beavers are
away from home, provided the movement to place a Pacific Coast
International league team in Vancouver, Wash., does not go
through.

' ' Although the date has not been definitely! agreed upon, the
event which promu.es to be the biggest of its kind ever attempted
in the western part of ihe countrywill be staged during April, .U.Sl- - X;JT x . I
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.probably on the list Saturday night of the month

Baseball Game
On Ice j Is Played
In Northern Ohio Looking Glass

Aids Oarsmen in
Getting Stroke

Coach Joe Wright of the Valvar-ftlt- y

or Penns jltanla oartmea, has
adopted Ihe plan of placing a mirror
la front of the noriee raodldatra attbey work Indoors os tbe rowing-machin-

la order to rorrrrt their
fault. The looking plan belpt tha
crew to keep In stroke, as by alarlag It In froat of and to one slda
of the ttroke our, Ihe other seven
oartmon ran wateh bint and there-for- e

"catch" at the tame time.

Tosser Is Chosen
Basketball Head

William w. Rlxey. a brother of
.Kppa Itlxey. rntladrlphla pitcher,
who I bow a Uentenant in the array,
has been elected captain of the I ty

of Virginia basketball team.
The General Athletic association

only recently derided in faTor of
arranging a basketball schedule. Thegame wltS Randolph-Marn- a v. as the
first Intercollegiate contest of the
Tear for a varsity team.

SEATTLE
HAS HARD
ROW AHEAD

Mets Leading by Two Games
Over Buds; Nine Contests

Remain to Be Played.

PORTLAND'S victory over Seattla In
thrillinR lio:key con

test cut tha Metropolitans' lead In the
Pacific Coast Hockey association race

one game over Vancouver and two
games over the Rosebuds.

;Wlth nine games remaining on the
schedule, each team having three games
on Its home ice, the race for the title
promises to be the closest in the his
tory of the sport. The teams finishing
first and second this season will meet
In a post-seas- on series of home-and-ho-

contests, total goals to determine
the team which wins tha right to play
in the Stanley cup series.

Here Again Friday lghl
Portland plays Vancouver here next

Friday night, and on the two succeed-
ing Friday nights will clash with the
Seattle team. The games with Seattle
should draw record-breakin- g crowds.

Seattle will entertain Portland next
Wednesday night, and In the final
two games on its own ice will meet the
Millionaires, while Vancouver will play
Portland two games and Seattle once
in its last three-hom- battles.

Lester Patrick's puck-chase- rs have a
hard week ahead of them, meeting Van-
couver tomorrow night at Vancouver,
and Portland Wednesday night at Se-
attle.

How Tbey Stand la Games
The following table shows the num-

ber of games won and lost by each
team against the other teams in the
league :

Seattle. Vane. Port. Total.
Seattle 4 s 7
Vancouver 3 . . 4 6
Portland 3 2 .. 6
Total 6 6 7

Vancouver has been Portland's stumblin-
g-block, the Millionaires annexing
the long end of the scores In four of
the six games played with the locals.
Seattle has won four of the six games
played with Vancouver.

Tobln Goes Fast
The sensational form displayed brCharley Tobln during the last couple

of games has been a revelation to the
fan3. Tobln's skating and stick-ba- n.

dling has been of a high-cla- ss order.
The class he displayed against the Mets
last Friday night won him a great num
ber of new admirers. He leads th
Portland team in scoring with 11 goala
and 3 assists. Had Tobin scorej as
consistenUy during the first part of
the season as he has during the past
tnree games, no would now be up among
the league leaders.

Alf Barbour showed up In great form.
and if he Is played regularly will de-
velop Into a strong player as a regular.

Hakes Plnehurst Record
PInehurst, N. C, Feb. 16. (L N. R

Mrs. Dorothy Campbell Hurd of Pitts
burg, who made the championship
course Thursday In 87, yesterday played
the course in This is the low
score for tha season among women
golf players.

Sheehy an Old

I A. Rpsngler, temporary chair-man 'of fH t, v l

i"irmn wun powr to name as
Blatant and to look Into the nrnh.
able cost of staring the champion-
ships. Another meeting will be held
either next Tuesday or Wednesday
afternoon, when chairmen and as-
sistants of the., following commit-
tees, program, scholastic, military,
open, publicity and civic, will be ap-
pointed.

Open tn All Knllsted Men
' The meet will he opened to all en-
listed mn In the Northwest, col-
leges, high schools and to unat
tached athletes. Just what events
will be staged will not be decided
until the program committee is an- -.

pointed, but It is the plan of thoseheading the movement to Include at
number of military events.

Other details of the meet will be
arranged at future meetings. It Is
planned to ask the Girl' Honor
Guard to handle the seat sale and
to enlist the backing of other orga-
nisations.

At the present time, there is no
adenuat ntfc'oi'. v,
Barracks and there la little money
with which to buy athletic supplies
at Fort Stevens, Columbia and
Canby.

, The Amateur Athletic union would
probably donate a part of the med-
als for the meet. In view of the fact

. that Its plan for staging sectional
championships in the various army
cantonments throughout the United
States has been discouraged because
It would be of benefit only to stars

j and not to all the enlisted men.
Walter Hummel, former captain of

'tthe Multnomah club ttack team and
, winner of the national Junior and
senior 440 yard hurdle events at the
191(1 championships In Newark, N. J.,

A stated whan In Portland recently
that ha thought Camp Lewis athletes

' would more than welcome the stag-
ing of the contests. According to
word received from Fort Stevens,
where Martin Hawkins, former ath-let- ta

team manager at Multnomah
and games athlete, such
a - meeting would be a wonderful
thing.

' linnne .'!re h "'fn- -

T. Morris Purine is of the opinion
that It would be a big thing and one
that would create a great deal of
Interest in athletics tn the North- -
west, especially in military ranks.

1 B. F, Ball, principal of the Franklin
; high school and president of the

Portland Intersctiolastlc Athletio
association. 1.1 ' I '" i

' Athletio Director Matthews of Wll--.
lanvftta universe " i

. athletio coach of the Oregon Agrl- -.

cultural college, voiced their ap-
proval of the plan.

Those attending the meeting at
"which the plans were arranged
were : L. A. Bpangler, T. M. Dunne,
Oeorge Fhllbrook, Lieutenant "Tim"
Bheehy of the North cantonment of
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HI SCHOOL
TEAMS VIE

FOR TITLE
Lincoln to Play Jefferson in De-

ciding Game of Division A

Doubleheader Thursday.

FINAL games of the preliminary
cf the 1918 Intcrscholastio

Basketball league season will be played
this week. The schedule follows:

Tuesday Jefferson versus Lincoln.
Wednesday Columbia versus C. B.

B. C.
Thursday Hill versus James John

and Washington versus Franklin.
The double header Thrsdav tbe

result of the moving ahead of the Washingto-

n-Franklin game, which was orig
inally scheduled for Washington's
birthday.

Big Came Tuesday
Tuesday's game between Lincoln and

Jefferson is attracting more attention
than any contest played .this season.
Should Jefferson be able to beat the
Cardinals, there will bo a three cornered
tie In division A between Lincoln, Jef
ferson and Commerce, but should Lin-
coln win, the teams will finish, In the
following order: Lincoln, first; Com-
merce, second, and Jefferson, third.
Hill and Jamea John will battle for
fourth place in the first game of the
double header Thursday.

Columbia will cinch first place In di-

vision B, provided the university players
are victorious In their clash with the
C. B. B. C. team scheduled for Wednes-
day. Should the business college five
win, ' Columbia will be tied with either
Washington or Franklin for first place.

Bates of Title Series
The championship series will start a

week from tomorrow with Benson op-

posing the defeated team of the James
John-Hi- ll clash next Thursday.

The schedule of the championship
series is as follows:

February 25 Fifth place teams!
February 26 Fourth place teams.
February 27 Third place teams.
February 28 Second plaee teams.
February 2St First place teams.
Should there be any ties the contests

will be played during the early part of
next week.

Pittsburg expects to see the star ice
skaters in action this winter.
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WALT M'CEEDIE
CONTINUES TRIP

TO 4 LOS ANGELES

Portlander Thinks His Club Will

Finish One-T- wo in the
Coast Race.

Walter Henry McCredle, manager of
the Salt Lake club, who has nothing
to do but point - out the players and
let Jack Cook take care of the pen
manship, shook the raindrops from his
hoofs last night and is on his way to
Los Angeles to spend the time until
his club reports for spring training
at Porterville, Cal.. April 3.

McCredie Is pursuing the same sys
tern as Fielder ' Jones. He tells the
office ,orc wnat he want9 and they
maK" a eouna jiho muuejum. uimn
th ear of the ath-a-let- e. Simple,
when you think of It. It Is the softest
Jb Mac ever ha1- -

"You can sav for me that I'll hare
a ball club that will finish one-tw- o tf
they all report," said McCredle as he
shuddered to think of this time last
year when ol' Kid Mai de Her had him
down in a tth a8 hl3 majesty's gbod

Niagara-bucke- d the satanlc shifts
of the "Devil's Hole" of the wide, wide
Paclflc- -

"Yes, 1 11 have, a good club," contin
uel McCredie, with two, or three reHec--
tive convulsions. "My club looks a
winner on paper and I think It will
come up to expectations. I hate to
leave the old town, hut I also hope
to be back next year or two years from
now when the Paclflo Coast league
ha secn the light and expanded to an
eight ciud circuit - .

Ray Going Alter Record
L 7JLZJohnny Overton .orM'. mile

recorA of four minutes, 1 seconds, at
the Meadowbrook club games in Phil
adelphla in March. The Meadowbrook
club has a portable track which is one
of the fastest ever constructed.

Andv PhiUlDS. a bush twlrler of Kan
Jose, has been sighed by tha Seals for
a i tryout. PhlUlpa has been, pitching
for tha Campbell club, which has beaten
everything around Southern California
this winter.

Id the picture above is a fortunate young society girl of New York eity,
Miss Stephanie Wurzburger, whd is seen enjoying herself on a pneu-
matic float at Palm Bench, while her less fortunate sisters are just
now crying for coal fn her home town. Below are shown the two Nor-
wegian tennis .wonders, who won the national Indoor tennis champi-
onships at New York. On the left is Mrs. Johan Rogge and the other
is the famous Molla Bjurstedt. Miss BJurstedt beat Mrs. Rogge in the
singles.

Northern Ohio eltles are taking
adYaatage of the cold weather to in.
trodnce ice baseball and It Is played
on skate. The diamond Is exactly
Ihe eame as In the regalar game
and tbe namber ol players on each
team Is the same. The ball Is of
hard robber and is mock livelier
than the ordinary baseball, to that
when a batsman hits it hard, which
Is seldom. It travels a long distance
and the fielders have to be fast
skaters In order te make a eaten.

AGGIE HOOPEES
TRIPLE MARKER

OF WASHINGTON

Captain Ray and His Varsity
Quintet Make Score of

36 to 12. I

Corvallis, Or.,j Feb. 16. Oregon Agri-
cultural college defeated the University
of Washington in the second game of
the Corvallis series tonight by a score
of 38 to 12. Hay and Reardon starred
for the Aggies and Slack, a substitute,
for Washington.

The Aggies shot 18 baskets out of 70
tries and Washington, hooped four out
of 22 tries. O. A. C. made six fouls of
which Washington converted four, and
the Aggies converted four of the eight
foula committed by the visitors.

The lineup :

O. A. C. Position Foeition
Ray (12) F Ide (2)
Kruger (8) . F Charles 1)
Hobinson (4) C Jamison (2)
Kearaon tio) . . . u ioiorooK (4
BiBseu izj Murpny (0)

Substitutions 3 O. A. C. Hurley for
Robinson, Eakin for Ray, Hubbard for
Keardon ; vv ashlngton, iJilliley ror
Charles. Slack (3) for Holbrook.

In a preliminary game the Aple
freshmen team beat the Franklin high
school of Tortland, 29 to 4. Tucker
starred for the Franklin team.

the Vancouver Barracks, S. F. Ball,
James F. Richardson and George
Berts. i

Copyright TTart

Some of the team managers "have
already started to line up the tal-
ent available. W. B. Ryan, who has
taken charge of the team at the
Foundation company, has the names
of all players In the employ of that
company listed and has a formid-
able line-u- p.

Catey te Lead Team
Pearl Casey, as mentioned hereto- -'

fore, will be manager of the Corn-fo- ot

team and the former leader of
the Portland Colts can be depended
upon to turn out an excellent team.
Roy Doty will manaee the Columbia
Ulver team and Clayton Sharp will
take care of the Northwest Steel
aggregation. Ed Ballagh. who man-
aged the SL Helens team of the
Intercity Baseball league two years
ago. will probably manage the St.
Helens team.

Clem Ausman, although he has not
been appointed manager of the
Grant Smith-Porter-Guth- team,
will represent that company at the
meeting and Jack Mitchell will
prohablv represent the Standlfer-Clarkso- n

yards. J. BalUn will rep-
resent the Supple-BaUl- n yards.

"Wills at Yaneoaver Yaras
As announced yesterday, the

Standifer-Clarkso- n yards will prob-
ably have Denny Wilis, outfielder
of the Portland Pacific Coast league
team, as its manager. Wills an-

nounced sometime ago that he would
like to land a position as a mana-
ger of one of the shipyard teams,
and it la believed that he will be
seen at the ancouver company s
yards.

According to present plans, tha
league will play 20 weeks, with Sat-
urday and Sunday games during the,
months of July and August.

Judging from the Interest displayed
In the league by the officials of the
various companies and the enthusi-
asm shown by those selected to
manage the teams, there is every
reason to believe that the league
Will be a financial success.

Officers and directors will be elect-
ed at the meeting Monday night.
Committees will be appointed to

and arrange adraw up by-la-

schedule.

Y. II. C A. Acorns Are Victorious
The Y. M. C. A. Acorns defeated the

Tlgard Or., basketball team by the
score of 35 to 6 Friday night. Speedy
team work offset the weight handicap
of the Tlgard team. The Acorns would
like to arrange games with 156-poii-

teams.

Kansas and Missouri will meet In a
dual Indoor competition in Convention
hall. Kansas City, Mo, March 15.

-TimeAthlete
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Lieutenant Tim Sheehy

olio Athfetio league at Albany,
among other things. Me was ranked
third in the United States civil
service tests for athletio supervisor
of the Philippines among several
hundred applicants. His genius for
organization helped tn his high
ranking. .

He received an appointment to tha
second officers' training camp atPlattsburg, and received a commis-
sion as second lieutenant in the Una.
Should Sheehy he at Vancouver forany length of time, ' ha should beats to io larre thing In an ath-
letic way and will b a welcoma ad-
dition to tha list f amateur ath-
letio boosters la this sscUon.

Ran With John Paul Jones

COLUMBIA
WILL HOLD

H. S. EVENT
Academic Indoor Meet Will Tab

Place of Northwest Opsn
Championship.

COLT'JinTA univrlty h lfritwtn Rf acta nn o"ii1 im i r. t,,.lr
and f lt-l-d meet i:i i..- - ,,,.. utl,
April In place of the annual oucn cham-
pionship event. Lack of competition lw
the reason why the open meet was not
scheduled.

In arraiiglng the prosrnm for the
scholastic meet. "Tick" Malarkey. ath-
letic director, will Include relay rxcm
for grammar school teams. The list of
events will be announced shortly after
the date of the meet is determined.

Open to All Schools
It is likely that the meet will be

staged Saturday. April 6.
According to prcaent plans tha meet

will be open to all scholastt? teams of
the Northwest. Practically all the lo
cal schools will be represented In the
meet, which will be the first of Its
kind ever held In this section of the
country.

The cancellation of this rear's meet
is the second time since the inaugura
tion or tne classic some 15 years ago.
The 1318 meet was called off on account
of the collapsing of the roof of the
coliseum.

Ostdoer Meet ta stay
The annual lnterscholastlo outdoor

meet will be staged on Multnomah
field during the latter part of May, ac-
cording to the present -- plans of the
directors of the league.

Oregon's Freshmen
Too Much for Rede

University of Oregon. Eugene. Feb.
16. Dean Walker's Oregon Freshmen
swamped the Chemawa Indians. 48 to 23
this afternoon In the Men's gymnasium
In their second win over the Pdsklns of
the present season. .

Ed Durno. diminutive Freshman for-'- -'
ward from Silverton. was the mala rea-
son for the easy win. He threw, eight'
field baskets and a many fouls for a
total, of 24 points. Chapman at guard
also starred for the Freshmen with five
field baskets, tn addition to checking
his man to three field goals. Coach
Walker's fast running basket shooters
had the Indians on tbe go the entire
second half, and held them to ' six "

points while tr.ey were amassing z
markers. Forwards Downey and Adams
were nemawa a dhi in Iinaing tne
basket and advancing 'the ball.

Multnomah Wins
From Willamette U

. ...0Tt ar.a. am muiuwrnaa pasKetbau team won
Its fifth straight vlctory of the season
last night by boating Willamette univer-
sity. 26 to 1. The club t-- am played
consistent basketball and made Its score
by short shots from combination.

Wapato and McKittrick played best for
tha Salem Uds. while Sharp led all the
scoring with 16 points.

A small crowd saw the game.
The line-u-p;

Multnomah. Pos. Willamette.
8tinson(6 ...... .F.,.. Wapato -- )
j runaway tv .. . Jif.iiiricn tjMix (4) C... Nichols t) ;

Morton (0) ..! Dlmmick (2)
Sharp 1 16i j...., ...... Karey

Hubsututiorts Sharp for Dunaway,
Toomey for Sharp. . ; ...

Grand Cireait' etewasds will meet In
New York city tha last week af this
month to decide on. tha unifona three
heats, every-heat-a-ra- oe . plan. - 3

YANKEES WILL
MAKE AN EFFOKT

TO LAND TY COBB

New York Newspaper Men and
Fans Pulling for the Purchase

of the Detroit Outfielder.

New York, Feb. 16. Newspapers, farts
and everyone else who might possibly
be Interested, joined today in New Tors:
for a concerted pull to get Ty Cobb
Into the fold of the Ta&cees.

But buying Ty Cobb requires a lot of
money. There is no basis of camparl- -

L son for former sales, unless it Is figured
that If Orover Alexander brought $65,000to the Phillies when he was purchasedby the Cubs, then Ty is worth abouttwice mat sum. if Eddie Collins wasworth 150.000 to the White Hnx thn nv
la worth 1100.000 to the Yank i

And that is figuring It from a nlavlnestandpoint only. There la a. wen Imnvn '

and deep-seat- ed Impression in major
rc&sue urues mai me average manager
would be a mighty foolish man to in--

,?,ilLbiV,ta"1 0t o
h

o d.KS Geortfsu. he could ob--
ta n c0afAfaBd "g; J?bth!
disrupt baU clubs, because he is some- -
what lealous of Cobb-- . m,tHnn
tends to disregard orders from the benchat times. Giving orders to Cobb, ofcourse, is like editing Shakespeare's
works with a bine pencil ; but discipline
is discipline, and fits well on any player.

Holy Name Quintet Wins Game
The Junior Holy Name basketball

quintet defeated the Irvington school .

five on the C B. B. C floor Sunday aft--
raoon by the score of 19 to 5. De La)

lng points. The Holy Name team. .m,mA t c j,
In the city. For games telephone George ,

Ellars, Kast 4818. The Une-u- p ;

F (8 lt
Groaemayer (2) F . . ) Eiler
Jobiuon . ....C.... (?) db VenUin
llunur S) .........O. ......... S) Albas
Hsrri ....... . . , .G. . . . . ... (?) Gacsaa

Fenn's fhrst 'varsity elght-oare-d snsll
raca will be with. . the Navy erew n
the Severn river course at Annapolis.
AprU 20,

Overcoats
Raincoats
Military Coats
and Suits

Clothes for every walk of life in the
famous Hart Schaffner & Marx
make. We want every man to know that he can
come to . this store and get just what he wants in
good clothes. We want to impress upon your
mind that these Hart Schaffner & Marx clothes
are of all wool, finest of tailoring, biggest selection
of fabrics, and at prices that are of convincing
value. Makes no difference what style you may
want you'll find it here. We want you to come

' here for your next suit or overcoat.

Our Prices Are Very Economical

$20 and up to $50

See the new Spring shapes In our
MULTNOMAH HATS AT $3.00
They're the valine obtainable...,....

Sam'l Rosenblatt
& Co.

The Men's Store for
Quality and' Service

Acted as Pacemaker 22 Years Ago

for Great Charley Kilpatrick
and Is Organizing Genius.

We have with us today a real,
honest-to-goodne- ss athletio officer,
judging by his success In last night's
military "boxing tournament at tha
Kleventh S'ret n'nvri'.-- - n ladies

"and gentlemen, shake with Lieuten-
ant "Tim? Sheehy, who was a foot-rac- er

when they piled up world's
records, a boxing promoter who put
many a dollar Into his club's strong
box, and a sports editor when he
couldn't find anything else to do.

Lieutenant Sheehy Is a graduate
of the officers' training camp at

'Plattshurg, and was stationed at
Fort Niagara. Later he was on
duty at Camp Lewis, where he was
taking an active part in athletio
promotion when he was ordered to
the north cantonment at Vancouver
Barracks to join the signal corps
and take charge of athletics In his
particular cantonment.

Success With First Smoker
Lieutenant Sheehy sized up tha

situation with a practiced eye, went
rummaging In the athletic exchequer,
found It roomy, but empty, and im-
mediately staged a boxing meet to
raise money for athletio goods. Ha
is a success.

Some 22 years ago. when tha
warm-hearte- d Irishman that name
gives him away was gallivanting
up and down the cinder path, he ran
pacemaker for the great Charley
Kilpatrick of the New York Athletio
club. He teamed up later with tha
even greater Tommy Connef, whose
mile record stood from 1893 until
John Paul Jones fractured It In
191$. with a mark of 4 :14 2-- 5. Later
Norman Taber broke Jones' mark
with 4:lt-- 5.

Featars at Caledonian Picnics'
Sheehy ' was one of the best half-- mi

lent of his day, and heVnd Jones
finally deserted the amateur ranks
and ran tor cash prizes at the string
of Caledonian picnics in tha - east,
Jonea always winning tha nail and :

behy tha half mile.
Bheehy was president of tha Cath--


